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his adversaries determined to rid themn-
selves of him in a summnary manner. They
induced a noted duellist to espouse their
cause, who dogged the footsteps of
O'Connell, jeered at hlm, insulted hlm,
until, fromn sheer necessity, the Great
Cbiieftainvas obiiged to arrange a meeting.
They rnet-the Chamipion of Liberty and
the Champion of Oppression - and
I)'Esterre fell, mortally wouinded. Thus
wvas O'Connell, sorely against bis wiil and
bis conscience, for-ced to commit an awfut
crime iin the cause of Ireland. The
enemies of- the Liberator have made
much of this act of O'Connell's, and
have painted it in the &t.rkest colors.
Much,3 too, has been said and written
to justify it, but this is flot the place to
enter into a discussion of the question.
Suffice it to, say that« however justifiable
bis action mnay have been, it sadly grieved
the Catholic heart ot D)aniel O'Connell to
hiave thus vioiated a commnandmnent of
God and of bis Church, and that to tie
momient of bis deatti lie rucd the hour in
which lie consented to meet bis uinfor-
tunate antagonist.

Again O'Conneil was alone. 'he
Cathoiic Board liad disappeared. Shiel
and bis aristocratic frierids liad deserted
imi; yet ail undautited lie began once

ma:re bis labors among the people. I-je
traveiied, lie wrote, hie spoke, lie negiected
the practice of bis profession. H-e cast
aside ail personal aniniosity in view of the
general good and consented to a recon-
ciliation wvith Shiel. The iinîmiediate
resuit of this rcpaired friendship ivas the
formation, in 1323. of the Catholic
Assembly. In î826, strengtiiened by the
encouragement received fromi foreign
nations and by the enthusiasmi of tlîe
people, tlîe Assenibly decided to, miakL* a
bold miove and to contest the thcn vacant
scats of Waterford, Louth and .Monaghian.
In ail the coristituencies wvere its candi-
dates successfui. Stili more enîboldened
by this trile triumiph, the Assemibiy
decreed that no Irish mcm ber of Parlia-
nient shouid be supported wvho would not
pledge h'irnseif against tic WVellington
Administra'ion. MIr. Vesey Fitzgerald
the representative of Clare, despising this
pronuriciamiento, of the Assemibiy, vent ured
to accept office under Wellington, and a
newv clection became necessary. Tlîe

Aýsembly, true to, its principles, iminiedi-
ately souglit for a suitable candidate to
oppose Fitz.gerald, but none could be
found willing to bear the brunt of the
stt uggie. Then a scheme, aimost sublime
in its audacity, proposed itseif to O'Con-
neil. H-e hiruseif wvould contest the seat
for Clare. The people stood aghast at
the proposai. They called himi rashî,
imprudent, reckiess ; nay, somne did vot
liesitate to pronounce hîmii mad. k
tiiere wvas a methiod iii lus madness. He
annouticed lus intention to the electors in
ain artfuiiy reasoned document, and sent
Shuiel irto, the most doubtful portion of
the constituency, wvhere this impassioned
orator, clothing bis eloquence in the fiery
Gachec idiom, turned the tide of affairs
agyainst the ascendancy i)arty. On the day of
the election the Liberatorappeared in l e
son and addressed an immense concourse of
lus future constituents. I-e told theni of
tiîeir wrongs, of their despised rigbits, of
tlîeir ruined industries, and tlîeïr depriva-
tion of tic benefits of education. He
recalied briefly his own services of the
i)ast, tue injuries he lîad borne and thc
dangers lhe lîad run for tiîeir sakes ; then
lie con-.miandud theni to arise in tlîeir
strengtlî to aid hinm, promising theni, as
he had promised before, to remiove ail
thîcir disabilities, civil and religions, to
give tlienu liberty of conscience and liberty
of legisliat.ion if oni>' tiîey wouid give Iiiiim
their support. WVhen lie lîad inished
sp)eaking a iignatty cry arose iroin the
multitude: " O'Connieill-O'Connell for
ever,P and marching to tue pols, tie
brave electors of Clare piied up an over-
wvlelingi imajority for their hero. O'Con-
neil wvas declared eiected, and proceecled
at once to, London to dlaimi lus seat- in
Parliamient. In the mecantime, the Gov-
ernment eithîer through fecar of another
luopular uprising, or periîaps through a
'Jesire to grant by a seemingiy gracious
concession what it feit wouid be mcevi-
tabiy forced froin it, introduced a Bill
for the removai of the civil disabilities of
Catholics, Miýarcli 5 th, 1829. Thîreetimes
ivas the Bill presentea to, the 1-buse, and
three timies did the Commnons raiiy ail tue
forces of bigotry and fanaticism against thue
thie mieasure, but three times, iikewise,
wvere they obliged to support the nuinistry
by Weiiington's stern, " You must pass
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